
Mrmrj Home hfnlr1 H it.
It ii not alwav. c itist'nU n( lo ctU h phleitn

let every llltle atlmrm Hiivlnn HmI Klftit Oil
Is W hintim ''j h.ue a PhyHl'-liH- :ilwti-- ut
tlftm' It N'in hIIh, Minns,
WniN.-inm- l fill Ai he- Hurt I'Hlm Pi Ice :fti'l

I Mm it e ft'w Till nn In Ifff of vvIiIi'Imnp itm
bo H'tt lilt, I'll! t'll Is 'Hie of llll'lll, Pin-lllli- l

Omul) anil 'oiisuii.ittl'in Cell1 hilino equal foi
Cohls, Coimhi hikI ('onititiiption. 1'ilrc W Huti
0 oeDU at i honms' lniK Htnrt.

The reason why no many old families die
out ta beeause (be youner pnes bur not
beo asnHa enough to swarm. They want
to stay together and live no eaoh otber until
they all starve.

Oil! fThnt n Cough.
Will yon heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford ior the sake of sav-

ing 60 cents, to run the risk and do noth-
ing for It. We know from experience that
Shilob's Care will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles w.ere Hold the past year.
It relieves croup and whooping couch at
once. Mothers do not be without it. Foj
latne back, side, or chest, use Rhiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold at Bierv's or Thomas'
drug store.

A oomlo opera bits Just been written
which deals with baseball matters. It thor
is an umpire In it it would be batter describ-
ed as a tragedy.

Something for the Now Tear.
The world renowned success of Hosteller's

stomacn unlets, ana tneir continued popularity
fnr nvni- - ft tlilnt nf n nuntnpir eta tt utnmncililn
scarcely more wondenul than the welcome I Inn
greets tho annual appearance ol Hosteller's
Almanac, mis vaiuame meaicai treatise 1ft

fubllslied by the Hoitetter Company, Pittsburg,
their own Immediate sunervlslfin.

cmnloylnc CO bauds In lliat drnartnient. Thev
are running about u months In the year on thin
worn, ana tuc issue or same ior 1881 will in
more tnan ten millions, printed In the Bugllsh
Oerman, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish
Holland, lioheinlan and Spanish languages,
liefer to a copy ol It for valuable and Intel est
log reading concerning health, anil numerous
testimonial as to tue emcacy or Hosteller
Stomach Bitters, amusement, varied Informs
Hon. astronomical caloulaflons and chronolovl
sal Items, Sc., which can be depended on toi
correctness. The Almanac for 1881 ran be ob
tained free of eoit, frpni druggists and general
eoumry ueaicrs in an parts oi tue country.

Bead in a shop window near one of the
principal Paris cemeteries! 'il'o make n

specialty of onion sonp, which we furnish
where refreshments are provided at funerals

Some foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
iliA rpftrli nf mprllpi'nn Thaw ..ft..., ......
" Oh, it Will wear away, hut in most cases
it wears uicm away. uouhl tliey be In-- -

duced to try the successful mediuinn mllivl
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would immfuliatnlir
see the excellent effect after taking the first
oo3e. rrice ouo ana $1.1)0. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

gomobody snggestB that it Is usetesi to
go to the expense of buying works on Vols

. pufc. The dialed stories In the nvertge
magszine will answer all practical pur
poses.

If Sufferers from Consumption
wugns una i.'pias win try ran-Titi- a Coueh and
5 , r.UVSn,uro' n'i18,"111 "Pd nulek relief

i ......v'.j ui tun lllKlinBL viiiiiaIt. tripA-a- tnwl r.n nnt. T...I.T. V", t mi uuuies iree.

ceuiaior removes all these troubles, Trialbottles free at Thomas' Drue Store.

ins neart of a man guillotined in
i ranee recently continued to beat six min' ntes after the bead was severed.

llunensv.
This Is what you ought to have. In fact, you

must have It, to fully enjoy lire. Thousands aresearching lorlt dally, aud mournlnir bunainethoy find It not. Thousands upon thousands ef
oj our people. in tne

.sinless Tnflr lin w m aw I. f i.

Iial,,y W guarantee that Klec-tri-

Hitters, a used according to directions andthe use perslstou In, will bring you uood dlgcs.tionand oust the demon dyspepsia and InstallInstead eupopsy. We recommend Electrlo
and all diseases of the liver,

fc......m
"nu kidneys. Sold at 5oo and J1.00 periv.i, iirugsm.

Praise everybody or everything tbey
ao to make the world happier or batter.

Ilueklou'B Arnica Halve.

SOreS.
?FST 8aU'S m.tUe ,vorld

rovrn.
totaniJcMs tome,i.itj

happed hands, chilblains corns and nil skin
;i rf ",i I'o'ifveiy cures piles, or norequired. It Is guaranteed to alve nerfect sAili
motion, or money return yd. l'rlco as centsper

- At Eureka, Oal,, one of the miners has
a pet Bhoep lhat followes him all through
the mine.

What Is the Use
Ot buying worthless medicines, and spend-Tn- g

money on qunoic doctors whoso onlv
idea iSjto gull tue public? Is it not bettor
touuy reliable modiclno lite Sulphur

I think so, as they cured me of on-

urrn after sufJcnng three years. F. P,
viaric, aiancliestcr.

Norwegian women nra said by travelers
always to look sad and pent ovir. They1
have low foreheads ana high oheek bones,
ana wain apout with their eyes caatoa.
the ground.

The special .quality of Ayer'e Hair Vigor
lituat.it restores tho natural growth, color,
and texture' of thp hair. It vitalizes the
roots and' follicles, removes dandruff, and
heals. .itching-humor- in the scalp, in
this respect, it surpasses all similar.pre
paratlons.'

A vonna woman who has a drees-
making estapllshment in New York city,
makes her rent by storing furs, wraps aud
winter dresses lor her customers dunug the
warm weather.

8weet and balmy slumber secured for the
utile ones suffering wlthooughs and colds
by the use of Dr. Bull's Cough Bvrup.

I have had occasion to try Salvation Oil
in my family for neuralsia and rheiimatimn.
In every instance it effeoted a permanent

nre. i also tried it on my child fluttering
with a sprained back with like succes. I
Uke pleasure in recommending it to all.
?. S. Costello, 321 Park Ave. Balto. Md.

Tho State geologist of New Jersey says
3 he ooast of that Bute is sinking at the rat

f at least two feet in a ceniury. Otber op
errors hold that the rate Is much more

rapid,

They all Palled.
The following letter from Mr. W. A.

Thomson, of Columbus, Wis , is peculiarly
interesting: "My wife," bays he, ' has beeu
treated for hei head, stomach and nervous
prostration by three doctors in New Yoik,
two in Chicago, ene m Philadelphia, one
in Cincinnati, aud vt the large institute in
Buflola for 16 uiontlt,. Thev all failed
But one bottle of Dr. Miles' lWorative
Nervine helped her wonderfully." This
should be used in all headaches, backache;.,
changes of life, nervous disturbances, fits
neumatism, etc. Ask ut T. D. Thoniaf,aa W. V. Uiery drug store for a trial
brittle and Dr. Miles' new hook on the
Nsrvons and Heart.

JSomsbody predleta that "the telephone
will develop in tims so that everybody will
cs oompeiiea to nave it. The luesneuger
boj must go." We have a great deal of
faith in soienoe, bat we don't believe that
it will be able to make the uies-enV- boy
go.

More women in juopi riiua, t popo-latio- n

are employed ip indoslrial ooou-pstlo-

iq Kuglaud than in any other
European oouuiry. Twelve per cent, ol
Ul nominal elatsaee are temales.

When a steamor passes over tbe Port
Huron Miob tnuel tbe noise of the wheel
ean be readily heard 10 the bole, wbieh is

least fertr ft sadsr the walsr.
Prstse your husband Icr cvrrrtbing bs

4tc wilt.

a rAitrwrti,
Fmew 1'

I inr
The i.u

W,l ii d.,-,-

Pie ' it iiii.l lieWilt l mi rcmindi
Ko fu'ure Itoor

Brines them again

Bhe siatios, the future
And draws me on.

Sod shows me dearer 1"7
But ti ou art KDno:

Trmiiunis and liopps mora fair
Hem s slie tor me,

And yet 1 linger,
Oh, dieam, wit thee.

Other and brighter days
PeriA)B she brings ,

r opor and bolter songs
Peicnance sne slns;n;

Uut tltou and I , fair time,
We t o n ut everi

O'i, dream of mine,
KAramn forever

DetitU Oatohes Them All.
Tho-uflde- n and awful denth of En.

pdnoer McPadilen recalls very vividly n
story that 1b (old about the bravo and
nervy mnn who met bis fnte while at his
post of duty. Kuglneer McFnrid-in- , ob is
well known, was connected with tho old
Oregon ind California llnllrosd Com.
tiany for many years. During that timo
(nxtondlnc over a perl d of twenty-tw- o

years) he had boon in s good many acci-
dents mid had run many narrow
escapes. All will vividly remember th
fearful accident at Lebanon Junction
Inst summer n ynnr iuio, in which
Engineer John ("Big Jack') Miller
end Fireman Quint Guttata were
killed. The tragio fate of " JliB
jacK eersmea to nnve made a vory
strong and lasting Impression on the
mind of Engineer Mi Paddan, and had
been renarded by him somewhat fa (he
Usrht of a presentiment . Very scon n ter
Miller's death an old friend of McPadden
met the latter, and; turally, the
cumotmoos of the nco lent nt)d the fat
oi Aiiiier wore aiscussei. " well. John
said the old gentleman, " the fnte ol
poor Jack oughl 'tobo taken as a warn
ing by ell you railroaders. Tnko my ad-

vioe nnti u.6t out or it while your skin
whole Better get out ot such dangerous
Dusnies8.- - Mci' nuuen smiled sadly and
said he knew it was full of danger, nnd
added, "It ontohes nearly every fellow
with ins tiotits on who follows railroad
lng long enough.

Not loirg after Miller's death, Mc--
raaaou met witn an accident near
Turner Station. Tho train was coming
down t' e track at a lively rate, when
the locomotive- suddenly ploughed Into
a band of fr gbtenrd sheep. Tho crushed
and manglodxarcasees kept piling up in
ironi oi sue engine until tuey reached
noight c.i several feet. UcFaddan put
o.i manes ana reversed, nut tne loco
motive climbed up on top of tho bleoding
mass or mutton and went over Into the
d itch . McFaddon nnd tho fireman b a 1

very nnrmw escapo from death, nnd did
no: com" out ol It without serious In
Jur.r: . was laid up for some
ti.i-.e- , out on recovering went back like
binvo felbtw to his nost of danger. Th
dfeanful accident of Wednesday evening
tens Mir. story oi nm instant death. Hi
predli ll'Hi, "It catches all with their
oo.ite on wbo follow It long ouou'ih, h
it ghastly fulfillment Portland Ore-
go.'U:ii.

Jlnp n; n Tiger.
Aiijei oi considerable size nnd con

trol oi theeot.tend of the E T., V. und
G. swItchitiK yards last night. It ren
flffuirs, in that locality from nbout 11 :30

iastnltri.t until 7 olocl: this morn nu
Tho Forpfmugu cirous wagons wore being
loaueti ou tue cars east oi Uroziorstreot,
A switch engine was shoring tome oa
about, when one of them boa mo de
railed, colliding violently with two case
watfob'j, and tho cage containing three
tigers whs nadiy damaged. Tho wood
work was crushed In, leaving a hole of
sumcii nc s'zi ior tne tigers to get out.

One of the animals lei ped from tt
cage on to tho flat oar, anu from there to
tne gioun I. The two remaining ones
woro ab tut to follow suit when the
trainer l several other employees of
tho cli cua rushed up to the cage nd pre-
vented their pxtt. But one of the tigers
was aL largo, ii ud a soon as the faut
booamo generally known a stampede of
me people in mat vicinity oocurred,
iveu tae olrcus men struok out for tali
timber, and rushed to inform the mana
gers.

Preparation! for tho Clinturo of th
tiger wen ma dp. Ono of tne Texas cow
uoys. a id the ouo most nerfect in lmn
ling a lasso, v. as detailed to mako tho
attempt. Tbu uiud haudllnir tho tin--
was also lnsti acted to assiet in tho

duty, : nd the pair wont to work,
They located t.ie tiger about a stone's
throw from t) e cago in which ho had
been oonilnofl. The bugo prute wis
crouoned imdi ra box car, betwfon th
ralM. His ejes Biioue brightly, nnd
looked to his captors as large as two full
moons. A lare dry tooda box was pro-
cured, a hole bored in the botto n, and
the box placed on Its sldo convenient to
the animal. One end of tho lasso was
snoveu turougn the nolo, and about
o clock this morning the Texan threw
the roue. His Judgment was nerfect
nnd the lariat droppod over tho neck
nnd left forelon of the brute to
Then tlie work of landing tho animal in
tue uox negan. He was pulled up to it
siowiy, ana tnougn ho reslstca consider
amy was at last safely lodged in tl
"tii, uut. not, uutu ne nau torn on one
glove worn by tho cowboy and lacerated
ma nana oauiy.

The box was nailed up, and the tiger,
with the men as nuurds. left for Moi-- b.
town on the North Carolina train this
morning. itni'xvllle Sentinel.

A Ouu Made of Leather.
"Here is something odd in nnnna'

said a dealer to a reporter. "Curious
gtain, to toe woou, Isn t it?

u.ne oiiiio was anout threo-fourth- ii ni
an inch In dlamoter, and bad a curvou
topenu ngina sllvor horses hoof.
was very aaric. The groin seemed tt.
ruu arpuuu in rings, tue upper part 01
eaoc ring uein darker than the lower.

'it was nmdo of leather hnttonn.'
sontlnu.id the dealer, " slipped over thi
ramio I of an army musket, by a abne- -

makei at tbe Iudinta Heforui Sohoo! In
iirj. ine ramrod belonged to the mus'ket the man carried dunnc the waro:
the rel.elllon. Ho out the pieces of sole--

jeai uur w.tu a die, punched a hole of tht
rlubt . iu the middle, shaved t':em
to a wcos where the curve came,
anu lur en mom on and cemnresaerl
uiem wit a u aciew out ou what Is now
the terulo ot the cane, aud then aoakeo
tho whole in larnlsh. It required two
quarts or varni-- h to get it Into snap. It"
ib u ouauiy. unu ic would sell Ior fli.y
uunam ii t. uuvuu to part wirn 11.

I.-- In the TepUia.... ...."oen una cr Bin hka a n,,,K.,,- - r
aliaseb It is equl. a eui to myluL-- . lhat It
mueai to tue dweihn, nf Mi,.
Ai.d tl.i- - i, true of ti.o tiny stick.ebank'

ii uuoi u ll ll l i 11 v irpyn ummm i ah
in I "' I lllU tll'S llttlw Hal. a f.,,.'
ii htlv turns to thoughtso love, and ho
IS HI 'I t :n loo as In war. Kin Mo...,, h;h oi gut ana intense andU - i 'fi' p:t, t:low with silvery crtio-m- i

t. s e esan U heoke ,ir niet.llle'tie!. tic- - umlaut bluiKli-rue- u lustre
.i I, tij hu hecu likeuc-- to tbo green
'"" '' "f " huinmiujr bird, and the

...!. hju an aiowiug with internal
.".-..ti- . 1.tu th IlK.it full UDOD
uiiu ii.' mnimost liuuspuieut; aud now
in. a MariiKB ,iiaiw'i i.,, i
"ii'ii. t : a. l.o.i aud prolou-e- d.
Iu u .,1 t iiil .ii,,-- iUe ,t.i.-lt- l bucks coileotuelicate flMom materials whloh theyproceed to work up Into a circular maes
baviu- - a hole lu W.s centre.

Tl.o liuynetttakoaabt.u twelve houreto eon,iiupt, aud a, it pioceed to com.plet io,i iitf-em- - tei.ie, t of the lit . 1.. aich-itec-t
ci'vif, ini ruse. Ti.o rosplnudent

muie ut.cl.lt back bwime lot.nd andround, in.i aitlng a finishing u.uc'i hereatid iliete waii bis annul, hnver,nn
about the orifice and fanning the waterwith bis pecuii-a- Hue the while. Thetiny skits are haU-he- la about a mouthand now notuing cao oxceed hisi.tWn- -"; 'luieiy unremitting In
his lo in waichfuliieas. He will light
Boatln:; ojjeuts with tne nriaiet gal-
lantry, even to the giving up ni biave
little llf An enemy n htiutired t. ii.eshi Blue liu a no terrois foi him when theuvea oi ins tiny n.uteiing Iry are ati

s LIt. r Cbmpuvtnt, Billons Afleo- -

iioni, s or

axador;Appetite, Siok
Headache, Sick
Stomach,

AXADOR
Kidney trouble

and all delicate Female Cotti- -
plaints, Sold everywhere. Price 3C cents.

DBEXEimCDIDONE
Fragrant! Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forthe Tcflletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Frico 26 ota.

Salvation 0
Prlot cnlu 25 eti Soli bit all druggists

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
&tellings,bsuisos,Lumbaqo,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

niJCItMNOE'S PLUQS, The Ortat tobacco
tidouPrlci 10 Ctt. At all arugcltta.

MANY MEN FIND THAT

Storms, mows, drenching nlns, and furious winds
sro part of ihe regular routine of life. Twc-Uu-rd

cf the sickness through life It caused by colds ( yoa
cinnot be too well protected la stormy weather to
siold Ihera. Amm luring a Fish Ilrind Slic-
ker" rosy be exposed to a storm for twenty-lou- r
hours at a stretch, and still be protected from every
drop of riln, besides being shielded from the
biting winds. No matter what your occupation,
u you are liable to be caught lo a rain or snow
storm, yoa should have ea hand a "Fish Brand
Slicker." It will surely save your health, and
pernapsyouriue. uewara ot worthless Imitations,

try earment ttamned with the " Fluh Rrand;'t
Araae laaric Don't accent any Inferior coat wbeo
yon can hare the " Fuh hrand Sucker" delirered
nithout extra cost. Particulars and Illustrated
catalogue free,

As J. TOWER. - Boston, MaoSa

SPAVIN CURJM

'Jhe aiort Succcaaful IterarT ever OIsoov
tred, .u It Is certain In lb . ud does not
ouster, ivad proof beloTvi

, ... BcooKtYx, ConUn May 5, '00.

lllr, Summer I cured n Curb upon my horse
with Kendall's Spavin Oars and Itwns t tit nest jo I ever saw done. I hare a dozenampt- - tx.ulu, having usl It with nerfect suocesa,
mirln ; v r thinjltriedlt on. My neighbor hada horbo w ,ui a very bad Snsrlnttiat made Tiim uune.
S" S!,?1 1"' "ovr to cura 1 recommended

u fsijnrin i;ure. ne curoa uio Kparin la
Yours respectfully.

WoLcorr Wittee.
COLDStBtrs, Ohio, April 4, HO.

Dn. D. J. Kkxdsu. Co.:
Dear tu r : I have been selling more of Kendall'sSpavin Cure gad Kllnfe Condition I"owderathanoverbef or. Qna man said to me, It was the best

hVI!V4-- - i o t iwt uu LIID IK1 11Q Tlir BIW,
Respectfully,

ono L. Homus,

,9ao1N.Y..HayB.mnr. r. l.v,
TrJ,efir,Slri!1.haTa aereral bottleaof yxnir
KendnJl's Smria Care with perfect iJCCew, oa a

Btuusm uu wmww maro vnat was quite laraewith a Bouo t?paTla. Tho mare Js now entirely freefrom lanient'iH ptuU shows no bunch, on th joint.
JH9WU14.UUJa J. 11 XiDTCnCaS.

KEiiLL'S mm CURE.
HOiraoa, La., May 8, W.Be It J. ITektull Co.,

uuvsj- -i iniuic iv my anty to render yoa my
thnnks for your far famed Kendall's Sravtn Cure.
t."Kl 11 1!UK. old Ml' wllch I nrtsed very
nlfhly. 8hs had a very eercre svrollenleir. I triedabout clgct different kinds of medicines vrblch did
..w K w. purunoiwu a Douia ot your aenaiui's

uiv wuwu euroa ner in Iuur oars, iI remain yours. '
iUatox Dowses.

rrfCO 61 rwr bottlO. Or SIX tXXtlMfdrSV Altdrnir.
Btsts havo It or can set 1 1 for you. or it will be Lent
to any address on receipt of price brtbe proprie-
tors. UK. 11. J. KKSDAI.L CO.,

JSnosbarah Falls, Ycnnunti

Thuntands lutvv oca twruianentlr cured hv

Eaiatonc(i,noopertlca
or luwpf tlmefrom business. Cases lvonouncod In
uuiumq ,tf uukti wauteu. send for Clrcuiaj.
CURE GUARANTEED, Office Hours! to 2,

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

BO

DO Ss
CD

fcx

CTD

JJBiSfm '!y?.?!entof
IHmitita I lr Ne aati . imv

Saddled liSralil.Hi" ul """'i1

to their nsSifaf u"1Bd S sbmtv curS"
OddmsUoii of the brain. alSy. oKU?? 8Blffi? wt easof rneuinaulm

MthrSK"' "V,JT. eon'Plwiit, nrlghls'
bin and hnn

ff."r.'?. V"' oysr h,goo nersous in this
" a -ueiw OtVUlCll

andnmnf,""""'"
fi?" ' "P. ' eaithy, havinir cured laviVif JtEr.
my own meaicinet " "- -

10 not listen to ihruu, nr.iMi..DTOVSinant In mrti. ,rj'5f!S. "'" '"
be saved. ' "u,u jou ean

H "S ?''if Pr.Ue.. myself, being over

sica ii required. "'

hi aP? f4Softry open dally from T A. M ,

A GOOD LTBRABY.

THE EVERYDAY- - MAN OAN (JET
AtONQ WITH 2,500 VOLUMES

Only Tlio-- e Bficik Tint H r,. Beon Rfnil
Ari rroly Own tin, u.- Aconm
plihd In 45 Yanrn ltookn Upon
a Hobby
Nine IntclltitiM)1 meu mil of ton. If

asked how many books thy would care
to have In a private library, would
probably put the numbor well untoward
five thousand. Yet that number le
vastly In exorg of most men's
Books are inuoh like food. The man
who does not deal In thm needs no
more than he can easily d test. Tho
man who has a library ol even throe
thousand hooks, exclusive ot reference
doors, is not Illioly to know his own
library. But one con hardly be said to
possess a library that bn has not read.
Tho raal lover of hooka will for the most
part oaro to havein hi house only tl oo
books that are as familiar to him ns the
focosof his friends. He should bauble
to glnncc over his " took utensils " with
the knowledgo that every one Is his by
virtue of Intellectual mastery. It Is not
necessary that ho should havo road
every word of overy book, i .ut It is nec
essary that he should Ue familiar with
tho spirit of each, and that ho should
havo thoroughly mastered tho contents
or many.

Masurod by these rules, tho size of n
prlvnto library dwindles to a number far
below that likely to be fixed by most n r--

pons of whom nn opinion on tho subject
might be asked. If a man begins tbe
collection of a library at twonty-flv- e
years ot ngo, nnd sols boforo himself the
ownnrshlp of 2,nOO books worth having
and worth reading, he will find thnt he
has laid out almost a lifetime's readinrr.
If it be supposod that boforo beginning
uis collection no nusreau tnroe uuuuro i
volumes worthy of a pornmnont placo in
his library, there will bo still 2,200 vol
umes to bo read between the age of
twenty-fiv- e and the coming on of thnt
timo wnerem no man can read. If he bp
allowed forty-Uv- o years of reading, ho
must average noariy uity noons a yoa'
almost one a week. Perhaps this does
not seem so lormidahlo to tho men and
women who'dovour fl'ty Summer novels
in a season, indeed. It is not formlda.
bio to any habitual re ider of oven seri
ous books, but tho library in ti'iestlon It
not only to be road, but to bo iiiastni-Hd- .

A lad of sixteen boasod that ho had n nd
auoi otu&oapeare in a singio winter,
and doubtless he did so : but tho uowo
man does not count a play of Shakt-s-pear- o

read until ho hns gone over It ut
least a tlozon times, nnd nftor that,
scenes anu passages aro lert lor further
si itdy.

Every man that btiB tho ambition to
own a considerable library probably has
also souio lntelloctunl hobby, noma sub-
ject upon which ho wishes to make him-
self especially woil Informed. It so.bemust koop a corner in his library for
books bearing upon this subject. These
books latent figure uniong his 2.D0O as
technical. Then if ho road French nr
Gorman or tho ancient classics, or nil of
luem, no must make room for S'ich books
in tho or.ginal tongues. If ho read only
.ngiisn, yoi uo to tnuKnblni'

srdf a fairly cultivated student o lltnrn.
ture, he must have ttome of these books
in translation, ll liiillsu books strictlv
pioper to literature he must include the
poets, the best novels of tho bosi novl.
Ists, tho essayists; throe or four stand-
ard historlnus, besides smaller historical
wonts, some political economy : somn
physical science ; n fair share ot biogrn- -
puy auu Eiieoiogy ; tareo or lour writersrepresenting the great sotoolsof moial
philosophy : something ou art: some vol.
umes of travel, and many mlscnll.-nipnn- a

books not easily classified under any of
ineeo ncaus. rrooamyno two memvould
pick out exactly tne s.ime 2,500 books,
for a man's library must, in a mnnsnrn.
express his character und tastes, If it isto be what a library should be a source
oi oany mteiieotual Inspiration. O,
course, sucu a iiurary aB is unrior nun.
slderatlon would havo no room for tech
nical DQQK4 save on the owner's hohhv.
Neither could it contain coranleto
of many writers. It would have room
for only the best books bv the bni.t
authors, and by reason of tho process of
continual reading, it would probaly bo
no two years tuo same.

Imagination Killed Her.
A remarkable instance of the bold nn.

Derstition has upon the mind of
educated and religious was recently ex--
uiuiLuu in mo case oi airs, itebacca
Byrnos, of Holenu, Ark., a ladv notnd
for her lntflloctual atialnmonts nnd
pious llfo. Ouo mornincr. arl3ln? In whnt
sccmea ncr usual Health and spirits, she
summoned her children to her. One son
was reaming iu xopeita, lias., one in
now uriosns, two aaugntnrs wcro mar-
ried and living in Bedaila. Mo., but nh.
dlent to their mother's coll they came at
once, though Ignorant of tho reason of
tne summons.

When all wore about her the ladv in.
formed them that she had a dream In
which her husband, who has beon dead
for noariy fifteen years, had warned hor
tnar, sne nau only ten days moroof life,
She Dad sent for her children to hid
themgoodby, whloh she procoeded to
do with much calmness, but with the nir
of one who had not tho slightest doubt
mat sno was already dying. Her friends
attempted to reason with hor and to
point out the folly of nlaciuc such nnr.
feet conlldonce In a dream, but all to nn
purpose, for sho persisted in asserting
ihat she would depart from earth on
sucn a aay anu exaotiy at a certain hour.

iter pastor remonstrated with her and
oven brought tho severest censure
to boar on her superstitious crednhtv.
and at last Mrs. Byrnos ceased to speak
ui ine matter, oo tnat ner family bad begun to think she had conquered her
fancy. Sho contluuod in excellent health
ana pursued nor usual daiiv life, hm
Just before the hour she had predicted
would be that of her death she sought
her children nnd bade them good by, then
sin ting herself quietly in an armohalr
expired Just as the hour was struck.
lbe physicians declare that her death
was auo soieiy to her imagination.

Times.

11 lob. Milk From Oen. Reagan's Voir.
Gon. 'Reagan has a cow that ho dotaa

on, and he Is never better pleased than
when relating some of her very many
superior qualities. 'Squire Keagan is
responsible for the following, wuioh ho
says is nothing uncommon for the oow ia Ducaet oi tno nun man wa left at
the oow lot one night and a lare toad
got in It. He kicked around until at laa't
ho found himself high and dry ou a huge
bed of butter, and hopped nwuv when
the Oeneral oame down for the milk
pan. ualro Ueorglan,

Women's Foot Wear.
"Why In thunder?" saldaNew Ynrh,

the other day after an hour's walk on
Broadway, ' 'do woman who haven't got
pretty feet and who knows they haven't
got pretty feet if they know anvthfno
st all about themselves, wear Just the
footing that puts their feet at their very
worst. A woman with bin. shuneiBaa
feet or orooked feot can afford to wear
but one kind of boot a laced ono and
never a low shoo under any olreumstm.
aes. A button boot does all vorv wail fnr
tba first few days whilo it still buttone
trlm and snug about, tho auklos, but
every woman knows that it does this for
a few days only: then it loosens m.ri
negjlns to take on the shape of the foot
exaggeiating Its peculiarities averv i

Just a llttlo. And by and by, nafore the
boot la half worn out, it Is a kind of Yf
osrloature of her foot, with every defeot
and Imperfection exaggerated. The lace
Boot uooen't do tola, because it can be
drawn up every morning like a new boot,
holding Uie foot always firmly and
seourely, and so aots a oorreoliveagatmrt
any tendsnoy the foot has to be lllbaped
and spreading. But women do uot seem
to have discovered this at all, or. in avery few oases, and so they goon button-
ing up their street booto with as much
satisfaction as it they weren't giving the
best possible opportunity to their feet to
be as pulpy and spreading and orookedm they ohoae." Sb0 and Leather

HABITUAL
GROWLEH ra1

Peopla Kho nevrr read directions art
Use rust to complain that

WolffsACME Blacking
aecnnmlstes on the shoes. ShsTI m aay It Is
unless to erril to their Intelligence, and
call them " Ilabltual Onralers I "

4Js in 2)ng, Paint nnii Howe FtmUkinf Start forvhich
WILL STAIN OLD NEW runNITUM ramlsnimillOtaim Quiea and Chinawars at thewillOtain tinwarc same
mill stain voun old saskkts m.will stain bast' coa0h and

rMielett.w A. ' 'ti
WOLFF tt R&HSOLFH, Philadelphia.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
lor zl.000 will ho en

BIllousSDellsdeneni for n case where h ul- -
onStJLPnrjRBtrrERS niun IlITTEIt.l Willi
It will enro you. not assist or euro. Ill

never falls.Uo von RUIt'tir Willi r
that tlrcdand allgone: Clcnnsothe vitiatedfeeling; If so, use bloodElten vou secS
SntPiitm BiTTEnsi ills Ii7ifmrltle9 bnrst--
is win cure yon. Inff through the sklnB

Otit'mttvt.a irhn nrr InTlmnlcs. Blotches.!
closely conflned In and Sores. liely on
tho mills and work-
shops;

puL.ruuic jiiTiKitH,
clerkswho do inu ncaun win roi.

not procure snmclent low.
exercise, and all who BULTlIUlt llnTKnflaro confined In doors, tlvcrshould will cure Com-

plaint.SuLFinmuse Don't bo dis-
couraged;UITTEltS. Thcvwi

not then bo wcalt and! It will cure
VOU.

If vmi iln tint tvlah suLrunn Uin-Eit-

to sufferf rom lthcum.! Iwlll bidld you np and
atlsm, nso a bottlo of jitiako you strong find
oDLrHDH HITTERS; Hominy.
It never falls to euro. SUI.PIIUlt llITTKItS

Don't bo without nltwill make your blood
bottle. Try It: yon puro, ncn ana strong, EH

will not regret It and your flesh hard.
Ladles In delicate Try tJULPinm Uit- -

health, who are all TEBS nnd
run down, shonld use1 ou will sleep well
SPLPHtm fllTTEnS. inu n't i rnrit.

Do VOU Want the best Merilr.nl Wnrlr nnhllchnH
dcuu a wmii Dinujpa w iL. X UltUlVAX oi VO
Boston, Mass., and recclvo a copy, free.

Read the Advocate.

Indigestion
uwkm iii" wi
IS notonly a distressing complalntf of
A Itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Aycrs SarsapariUa
is the best euro for Indigestion, even
whon complicated with Liver Complaint.

' is proved by tho following testimony
from mis. Joseph Xiako, of Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffored untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself nbout.0 Ail
kinds of food distressed mo, and only
tho most delicate could be digostcd at
all, Within the time mentioned several
fihyslclans treated mo without giving

that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's SarsapariUa, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
riUa I could see an Improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
and with it camo the ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength Im-
proved each day. and after a few
months ot faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life."

er's
9 SUXFABID BT

Dr. J. O. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tries (1 1 all bottles, 1 4. Worth $5 a bottle.

Ko appetite. Indigestion, Flatnlenco,
filch Ileadnctie, "all ruu down," lozlug- - flosli, you will I lutl

ftieromedy yon need. Ther tone nptne Tfsak ilomocli and build up thoriarsrlntr euertrlcs. (sufferers frommental or physical overnoolt will rindrailor rrout them. Xlcely auar coatotU
SOU) J3VEBYW.UEIUS.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
. Ranges,

In Great Variety at
.Q HOAJMU JjJL Ul JLtAVEIt S

Popular Store, B&nk Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Purely local in our aim.

A Yr.Alt t I wdtk to hri.Hr
Maefc nf UMf tulltf M,t niu. a .Ml.3000 tff, ad wdi, tmt wke,
aflat iBMrMhWlll work iadwulMdf ,

T,.rlntt.alr own l.it,l. w.r..a. .,.,.... , n . . k --,.

w.wu,..)Uu,nnijiwMjtauiiiiiiMiiDiut.- - - ...m.... MOT. UIWT
lMnef I deir- - bu om tfk? frsxa swtA sMMrisrt orwMUlJr. I

s VtaUrCsuds.
uUsiilinPHlltV iisMiai

$ U AJLssUlSrk, llox 4SO. Aiiffuitai Maine,
mfd tJ our KKW Una off work.

and btiburablr, bjr tfctM orMONEY! tr old,4s l Utir
ihe 1h. lur

fumlib try V tn u h rUk. Tm m dt4rurprn)1uMl0rllourilntto cfaork ThiaitH
Mllnl7liwl-a- t l.rincu wouiUrflsl iuccm Uttvuj wotXm. as
e4MsrKi tt n ur 1tid Ml u UD Mr Mk ud upwirtj.

ftdUMt ni s 'i :1. UMAmm, WltufMlthniliMIM. In
a

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
1

Is the wly Illustrated papr tn the world
containing all the latest sensaiional aud spurt-
ing news. Mo saloon keeper, barber or club
room can aSord to bs without It. it always
makes friends wherever tt goes.

Mailed to any address tn the failed States
securely wrapped. U weeks for tl.

osoa sse nun ivr iMopii, copy
be

Richard K. Fox,
PrMliBn Square. New rik OMy.

Ptixrejr Wmm.
On Farmer Harvey M. Van Slokle'

piace, in Hiivor l,akn township, tewtr
Boranton, I'a., a two-doi- y tou' milk
house has boen Dtaud iig for more than
fifty years When the masons built It
thuy knock. (1 the mouth from an old
earthen Jug and eeron1ed the Jug into
the solid wall toward the peak, leaving
tne open ud on thn outsldo of the wsdl
The kind-hearte- d workmen nut the Ha
there for a purpose, and every summer
since then wruus have nested In It.

Tills season a pair of bluebirds got
there a few hours before the wrens did
took possession of the Jug without any
ceremony, and bognn to carry bits of
straw and drlod graej into tt at intorvala
of fifteen or tweaty minutes. Toward
noon a pair df wivns flitted into the yard
and sailed around the milk houte two or
three time. Then they mado a dive for
tno opening In tho old Jug, darted into
It, and soon ilew out, equalling splte- -
tuiiy. 1 ho reaoon why thoy did this was
because they had found one of tho blue
birds fixing thlniM tip Inside.

Tho surprised bluebird nailed out In
the wren's wk, and then a feathered
warfare was begun that lastod for two
hours. Finding a stranger in a homo
that had been ocoupled by wrens for half'
a oentury, made the little wrens mad all
ovor. Thoy pitched into tho bluebird
and tried to drlvo K away, giving vent to
angry pipes and squolls as they fought.
For a timo tho bluablrd gave battle to
the Httlo birds, but tho two wore moro
than a match for It, and it retired to
tree. 'While it was porohed there, the
wrons flow Into tho Jug and started to
drag out the straw and stuff tho bluebirds
had carried in.

The wrons wero busy oloaning out tho
Jug when tho bluebird ou tho tree was
Joined by Its mftto. All at onoe they
took a boo Hue for tho Jug. Thoy darted
Into it like a flash, and in a seoond tho
wrons came out as though thoy had been
fired. They hadn't boon cowed down by
the larger birds by ft long sight, for they
immeaiateiy turned, darted Into the Jug,
and drove the bluebirds out. Then tho
four feathered combatants had it back
and forth among tho trees for half an
hour, neither party entering the Jug
wnue tno onitie lasted.

Finally they sfoppedllghtlug, and each
sldo began to carry things Into tho Jug,
Tho wrons mado two trips whilo tho
bluebirds wero making ono, and late in
tho afternoon tho wrons had tilled tho
holo so full of twigs that tho hluoblrds
couldn't get In. There was room for the
wrens to go in and out, and thoy hold the
fort against their bigger foes, who mado
sovoral attempts to tear Uio barrier of
twigs away, but without success. Toward
sundown tho bluebirds sailed away and
never camo back, and tho wrens have had
possession of tho old Jug ever since.

Devices to Vanish Melancholy.
Whon you aro gloomy and UnU.ippy

for no apparent cause, inclined to brood
over Imaginary troubles and sigh for tho
unattainable, tako yourself in hand at
onco. Think of your own blessings, and
tho troublos of other people, not limit
ing your sympathy to yourself. Vlait
places of publlo amusemont, picturo s,

libraries or tnusoums of curiosi-
ties j try to find somo desultory distinc
tion, uy casually seeing busy mon, and
observing current things, or by reading,
superficially and miscellaneously, tho
lightest literature of tho day. Hoad in- -
teresting books as long as you find
pleasure in them. If you do not earo
for 6edontary occupation, go into tho
opon air driving, riding, walking or tho
llko, but nevor nlonoi Begin somo
severe work, either ot business or nraa- -
teurshlp ; endeavor to glvo ityour wholo
mlud. So Boon as you fiud yourself
strongly interested In- - any occupation
that involves no ogolty, glvo-you- r full
strength to it : nay, do not hesitate to
commit yourself so far, to tho exooutlon
of what you have undertaken, that your

t, a lovo of tho good opinion
oi your ieuow-rae- u, will make you
ttunameu to lcavo it unllnlshod. Book
tho society of those whose tastes aro
thoroughly congenial by conversation.
or by pleasure excursion, or soma other
genoral amusement, got you outside ot
yourself, and aloof from your broodlngs,
as widely and qulokly no you may. Al
ternate upon theee rulos, when practi-
cable, as oithor one becomes lrksomo,
until your favored
has acquired a normal pulso ; then re
sume your real life-wor-k.

A C'noer for the Dutchmen.
A cheer is due the Dutchmen. When

the Prinz Frederiok collided with the
English ship Marpessa, the commander
of a detachment ot Dutch colonial troops
which happened to be on board immed
iately ordered tho assembly .sounded,
and the men fell in on the dealt like
olockwork, in tho faoo of certain loss ot
the ship. Their conduct was an lnvalu
ablo examplo to the passengers and crew
for although tbe entire company were
tnon transferred to the boats with per.
feot quiet and despatch, the Prinz Fred-
erick went down as the last boat left
hor side. She carried with hor six
Dutch privates and an officer, who
doubtless had been overwhelmed by tho
waters rushing in at the point of
collision.
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THE 0YKE8 OF HOLLAND.

Almost th Only Perfeotiy dry Lanr! (teen
Presn tin. Oitser nictv.

A oertaln zealous dama Is said to have
onco attempted to sweep the ocean
away with a hrooru. The Dutch have
bo.-- wiser than this. They are slow and
deliberate people. Desperation may use
brooms, but deliberation prefers lay
and eolid nnaonry. So, slowly and
deliberately, the dykes, those great ti 111- -

llko wads of ooment nnd ptonu, h.ive
risen to bqontt the buffeting wavop. And
Ihe funny pan ot It is. thev are so skill
fully ilanted nnd pnvod on tbe outsldo
with lint stones that the effoits of the
tbiiniplug waves to beat them down only
mane inem all the llrmor.

These Holland dykos ar among tbe
woudars o' the woild. I cannot say for
now many miles thoy strntwi the coast,
and throughout the Interior; but you
mav be sure that wherever a dyko Is
necessary to koop baak the encroaching
waters, thoio it Is. Otherwise, nothing
would be tlioro at least, nothing In the
form of land; nothing but a fearful
Illustration ot tho principal law ol
liyuro3tntlcs water filw.ivs sooks Its
level.

Sometimes the dykes, however care-
fully built, will " spring and 11

uot attended to at once, terri lo roaulu
aro sure to follow. In threatened plucef
guards nre stationed 11 1 intervals, and (1

stoatly watch Is kept up n gut nnd day.
At tbe first signal of dangsr.nvery Dutoh-mn-

within bearing of the startling bel
Is ready to rush to the rescue. When
tho woak spot Is uncovered, what do you
think Is used to meet tho emergency!
What, but straw everywhere else con-
sidered tho most helpless of all things h
v.at'irl Vet straw, In tho hands of tht
Dut'b.haia will or 1 sown. Wovenlntc
huge iuuu and scurely pressed agaius'
the emuoukment, It dolles even a rush
Inctklf, eager toHwoop overthecountry.

Tbesf dykos form almost the only per-foctl- y

dry laud to bo seen from the ocean
ddo. They nro hlgb and wide, with fine
carriage oads on top, sometlm.es lined
with buildings andtrecs. Lying on one
side "of them, noariy on a lovel with the
edg-- , Is t te sea, hike, oaual or rlvor, as
th5 caso may be ; on the other, tho flat
and?, etintehing damply slung at theli
base, sot at 'lottngcroo.sare so uetiniis
oiver th.n thi sh'-dn- lino ot th
.vnter. Frogs sq tutting on tho shore onu
take quite a hlrd's oye view of tho land-senp- e,

and llttlo llsh wrlgslo their talis
higher than the tops ot thewlllowB near
by. llor-.e- s look complacently down
upon the bell towers, nnd meu In Bklffn
una cunnl boats sometimes know when
they nro passing tholr friend Diik's cot
lose only by seeing the smoke from its
chimney, or. norhaus. by tho cartwheel
ho has perched upon tho peak of its ovor
bunging thatohed roof, in the hope that
eoinosioric win ouuu ner nest there, and
so oung gooa utCK. at. .Nicholas.

Chlncso Gratlturle.
A Into train from Now York brought

Into fho Broad street station, Wednes-
day, Dr. George E. Brewer, who came
on to attenu mo llacinor bunt breakfast.

Somo years ago when Dr. Brewer was
a hospital surgeon in Boston, ho was
caned to atlenu a Uhlnuman who had
been crushed almost to a olly by tho
whouls of a hugo truck. The poor fellow
wns in groat nsony, ana when taken to
tho hospital ho was given up as fatally
injured. But while lite romalned. of
course, the surgeon workod and watched.
ior nays the UUlnamau hunii over the
chasm of di'ath. but at last ho com- -
mencod to cain. aud llttlo by little re--

Aftor sevoral weeks he was taken from
tne hospital by friends, and Dr. Brewer
never eipccioo. to see or hoar of him
again. But s.x months later he received
a queer parcel, which was handed to him
by tho Chinaman and thre . frlendn. who
left it In tno doctor's hands, after oolns
through a lot ot spoecbmaklng and

fl ! I' ThMl.niinnlinatAln
mV . ! i 3 .i. viouou
"V,.7 wnum vuo wrappings

woe & bunnor of queer cardinal
uu o.uo uuvorou wun

w- -. nao uc,
BrOwor s name. The reolnient of thla
si range gilt could not find any ono in
uosion to translate the queer charac-
ters r.n-- finally his father, then a mem.
hor ot Concress. took the banner to thn
Ohinoso Legation in Washington and
bad a translation rendered. This related
tno storv ot tho Chinaman s Injuries and
toiu oi ur, urower-- s wonderful skill In
treating the p.ttlent, saving bis life.

The cl'ising sentence statod that after
long consultation the Chinaman and his
friendi had decided that young Dr.
Brower'-- i soul was that formerly poa-soss-

bv n famous doctor of the CaIph.
tlal J.mpire, who died some years elnoe.

"How long ago did this Chinese doctor
uier- -

"Well," thetianO t. riiavely renlled.
'ha s bacn dead ni. ui 4,000 years."

rn inueionia resi.

Dlshwnsliliii; with G lores,
There aro method? of preserving the

hands measurably agnln3t the destruo--
tlve effeot of dishwashing, scrubbing and
the llko. Thoy should be kept as much
out of the water as possible, and when I

the Work is done thev ahoillrl rm iwnaWaA I

i 1 .j .i . Iu..UuauuUau ur,. uorax water is
bwuu naoii.ii mo nanus. Lioarsoiy- - I

ground oatmeal Is a fa r substitiit rvw
soap in washing tho hand'. White un.
scented soaps aro tho host, as tho hiehlv.
Bcemeu soaps aro usually maaa of ranold
fats.

A solution ot oxallo acid will remove
fruit stains frrnj th hands, but it must
not touch an abraded surface. After
washing and drying tho hands thor
oughly, glycorlno and spirits of cam.
phor in equal parts mixed together is
good to rub over thom. Cocoanut oil is

ploasant application. Wearing kid
gloves awo sizes too largo la holptul In
preserving the hands. One should have
in old pair ot gloves to take up ashes
in, to sweep In and to woar In all dirty
worg tnat permits tno wearing Of gloves.

If gloves are dipped in not varr hot
linseed oil they become waterproof, and
may be worn while washing dishes. A
pair ot canton flannel mittens Is ploasant
to wsar wnon nanging out the clothes on
a, oold morning. Frequent vigorous rub-bl-

of the hands will promote circula
tion and keep tho skin In cood condition.
To tako tho best care of tho nails, eoak
the ends of tho fingers In hot water for
some time, until the skin is softened.
then dry, and with a pair ot nail scissors
thin off all tho dead skin about the nails
ana trim the nails neatly.

The Tall Hat In rarone.
The tall hat celebrates in Europe this

year Its ono hundredth birthday. Tho
simple Quaker hat ot Dr. Franklin was
the first oause ot the abandonment ot
tho threemornered stylo. Tha high hat,
In its early days, was looked on as a
symptom of a politically progressive
spirit, ana was, consequently, th? object
of muoh persecution on the part ot the
polios. Tn Qarmany and Russia they
were loroiaaen unaer heavy penalties,
out eany in the forties they at last be
come a trade mark of respectability.

Where Hood irt Burled.
Of his vary last days, and Sir Unimrf

Peel's kindness to hlm.Thaokpray's es
say in the "Bound about Papers" gives

oiowii itiiicu it wouia OO vert-- rah In.
deed for ijny ono to attempt to rival or
paraphrase. The borne suffering on
May 8. 18-1- the same vear that mn-L-t

vuuiuuj, um very umarsnt rival Rvrt.
ney Smith. He had but a fw days be--
iuio iiihwu uu exquisite lines "Fare. I
weU llfel my senses swim." He was
buried in Kensal Onun riam,
someyoaw afur that thoytetun amon.
ntMtil In hi.. Tt , a.". ... I"!"""- ' uaooratea among
other things, with a grinning oomit
mask, In the mouth of whloh whan I

last some years ago, the taste and
fanoy of the British publlo had graeefollv
plaood a. half bitten apple. CWa
gust waa a little mitigated by reftseUng
that nobody would have bea less hurtor amused than Heed bltaseU. Masmll.
Ua's Mstaxlae.

IK

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
IQOUT, BACKACHE, Palm In tho Side,
i tbe Cheet and the Joints, Newalftas

Sprains, etc, etc., tbe
I M PORTED
"ANCHOR"

PA1K EXPELLEtf
riT 19 AND WILL EVER

The BEST, UNtyUALED REMEDY.
iiMsn wiinrrMi fnsyjnnu 111 wn imiwru

and KoyU Oenerml UotpltiU ot vtooaa
and mAur olden.

Oas VsiQlioItil TtttlncttUl n tt fhmin 1
TEUTOFOU9. UL.) ! fcn, bv, s

Xrmr Artfhfir Pain RytwiI Ar la nllv MfMh 1

lent, Oneof our8lter?.ufTerlnr from ubea-- !

pftttim for yeArt, could find nothing to oox I

uvr out your jinonor i m jcxpcupr .

DO Oonta a bottto.
01 MOST DRUGGISTS, Oil DIB EOT 7HOfl

F. AD. RIGHTER & 00..
i BIO Broadway, 2Tt9 Ycrhl

HoneBiRndolUdt,Qr,6oropeat Ilottcrdam, Prwruf i

vf3 rSOa ITIDA13 i.ViX3XS,
FREE Books about other Anchor Ro- -j

medKi on Application.

PENSIONS.
rtrsoni deslrlna- - Panalon fllanka and Infor

mation under Act of June 18S0, can obtain tha
same from the undersigned,

GEO. W. ESSER. rrothonoUry,
aueMtf Mauch Chunk, Pa.

If You Have
CQSUMPTIOH COUGH oa COLS

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flask
Or anyXHtat tehtr tht Threat and Zuag
mr Inflamed, Lack of BtmnoCb cr Btrv
Tower, you ears ta rriUwl and Cured tg

EIVIULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypopbosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK,
Ath fbr Booti'l JfmuTsfon, and ttt ns a

fftmnatUm or ttitettatlot iniuot yest to
Mfyt a (ufrstifuftv

,rJoId by all Druggists.
SOOTT A BOWNB.Chomlsta, M.T.

For USX orrAIMHO MANHOOD!
Oenaral and NEBVODO SBIUSSf
Wcalmaaaaf BodaaaBtlsd. Effaeta
oi Mrrora or aucui. in iBrTotnAlioohfnllv RMtawdT itirr aalSDKTtLOPRnaROiKStraRTanrl
hues iHUlsm-UM- IIi la a das

I utrfjtv so auu and uirtM, vMiMhtm,VSJffm., . ..

5d liewa I'd t
Slop tbat HawMns and Spitting.

I will give Fifty Dollars for a caselof Ca--

tarrb, Coldljln the Head, iDoaincsa, Ha;
I M.,e oyer, Aneciea nya sikdi.i Asibma or
mroat Trouble. I cannot cure with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my postofflce address for ft bottle.
i win man it to you at my eznense.

XtaT Fever Cur4 withjThreo Bottles.
HENRT A. ZOBRIST.

184 2 Exchange St.' Qeneva, N.T.
year.

St 401 vstttuu O uittoQ ac is ooii'Sisioonua An nina
'OO 3NI01Q3H OIHaOMam Xrj van

oaxjp snj ptra panda! uw tl pus stmt u
Uruu Oat Jtlt ' nnr anu . rr. .r . n ftmrrtr InncMf j

'sa moil 3jvua to eajt
strforpam snrj trpnqs or nvo .irwi-r- joodpas 'ssajpps ut o) eajj )aea eq npatssMs
IP raoAJBtt jo arsxeijDu oj iaiduid xno

Tho Best Remedy
(a this troria, sayg j. Hofherr of Byrafluee, IT. ?H
Is Pastor Knanio's Nam Tonlo. beaanaa m
who was cartlallv ttarallxed tinea tursanMUokealrflts.'MstiotliaasavsrmptonM
wwxn sinos do wok cms ognis ox sao jemsoy.
sa ""i -

Nervous Prostration Cured.
CuoaHAJf, K. Y. Jane, 193.

t WIS cot able to dn snvthtnir for IB tnmtha.
MS confined to bed most of the time, souldntsat cor sleep, was so nervous and dlny that I
could not walk Jrom the house to the garden, Iwas all run down by what the doctoia called
nervous prostration. No medicine seemed to
help tne. Then I took Faster Eoenlg s Heirs
IX&US and DOW I can eat And alAvn unit hmwA nn
nereslnlcu(tsmlls,oandomyhous(Work aralo.

bui iwiiiiuuiu loruuaoua recommend tos
oala to all sufforcrs.

SUSIE YXItBHNEIDEa.

Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt, Lehighton

Jt'-- er ".b.wa Mr'" wtvn nrwnfortaUy fllht
ii U.I j. i.u- - rm
t ):.(. UlitiTEiV nCUBEIf CO.

i.Mo of h noci rtlb mbbr
..ii i urjvuup Uu rntbet

t f.i, tho "OalohMter

COUNTERS. '

KITS B. LBNTZ, Wholesale Asab
ALLEKTOWN, VA.

AT RETAIL BY
iietall dealers can have their names lnserhni

here enapplleatioo. uavtr, Hf90i1

TiTes! Piles! Piles!
rreya unirersai nia rjimosltorv. i n.e

eurBlPreTt'7formofPUas,lDt8rnalortternl
"v"u" ""i nu ang siaaaiug eases.
ifnt?4 &1,t even u e hare

witn every other remedy. This Bnnnaai,"""a'y Ripply, safBM, ami
t?,SM,e.eT'7 advantage over o

UpVyouVsendforTt1,T,.e"'i
BoxAddreas,krtVrQS?. P. SebJ'T.Ithteo, Fa.

The county mwa in foghea;

Eli-SS-I

J
L'sV?


